
Northlake Woods School Council 
September 16, 2019 DRAFT MINUTES  

 
1.  Welcome and Attendance 

a. Present: Shawn, Chris, Jen W, Johanna, Melynda, Brittany, Laurene, Cheryl, Rebecca, 

Meg, Sheryl, Anne, Christine, Ryan, Karen, Jen K, Rena, Laurie  

b. June Minutes: Passed - Seconded by Karen 

2. Meet the Pack 

- Food trucks open 5:30-7:30 Classrooms open 6:30-7:30 (Stationed along grass line) 

Trucks – Fo Cheezy, Kona Pizza, Pierogi Pigs 

Sweets- Cotton candy machine $200 rental 

Popcorn $100 rental (did not go with this idea) 

- Instead of renting soft serve ice cream cart, purchase ice cream cups from wholesale 

club 

Jen K. offered to store some ice cream cups in her freezer if needed. Christine and Jen K. to 

bring coolers 

- Chalk and bubble station- volunteers needed.  Anne, Brittany 

- School council table with information and playscape table with ideas and 

suggestions box and drawing station for kids’ ideas 

- Display case- fundraising and playscape info 

3. Fundraising 

a. Stemmler’s (Laurie) Goal $4000 

- Package will be sent home with youngest and only students, so it is done per family 

now, not per student. 

- Prizes are needed, donations?  Currently have YMCA prize pack 

- Tickets assigned per $ amount.  Possible example $1-30 10 tickets, $31-60 20 tickets 

$61-100 30 tickets, $101-200 45 tickets  

etc. 

Most orders were around $200, and tickets will be sent home with students to be sorted and 

filled out. 

October 7th start date Orders due October 21st (orders generally trickle in throughout the week) 

Delivery date Tues. Nov. 12th  
Fundraising to be put towards the agility playscape for Junior/Intermediate 

WEFI as option for donating without purchasing product 

b. Dance-a-thon (Lead Volunteers Maria &Sheryl) 

Held sometime early February, Sheryl to contact Prof. Jamz for availability 

Intermediates don’t usually collect sponsors, suggest a $2 entrance fee? 

Professor Jamz is pricey but worth it.  Hosts and supplies playlist fitting for each grade. 

c. Other Fundraising options  

- Card box- $33 per box and $11 goes towards school  



- Old electronics dump bin, which school has done this? (paid by weight) 

- Clothing drive, April near Earth Day! (paid by weight) 

 
 


